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Holy Communion 
all morning 
Dillon chapel

A Hot her Asks Prayers For Her Son

The Hasses at 7:00 and 8:00 yesterday in the church were offered for the repose of
the soul of Gerald Du .an, who died at the close of school last year as a result of an 
aivfco accident* There will he other Hasses this week for the same intention; they 
will be said in the Sorin, Corby, Halsh, and Dillon Hall chapels.

Geraldf s mother re guests these masses and asks you to keep up your prayers for her son* 
Her cross has been a hard one to bear. She has lost three sons through hard deaths in 
the past few years, and the burden of her grief has been heavy, But she finds consola- 
tion in the beautiful record Gerald made at llotre Dame, and her heart turns to his old 
school when she thinks of him. She wants to thank the priests who offered Hasses for 
him, and the brothers and students whose prayers and Holy Communions were such a confer 
bo her last summer, and she asks you all to continue to remember him in your prayers, 
i-md she asLs specifically that now and then you offer for the repose of his soul the 
following Spiritual Communion in verse tdiich she clipped from the Indiana Catho 11 c many

0 Sacrod Host so pure and white,
Bathed in the taper7 s flick1ring light, 
Come to the soul that yearns for Thee 
And bide awhile, dear Lord, with me! 
Beneath the sacramental veil,
Reposing in the holy grail,
Upon the Altar1s golden throne,
Ly faith and love see Thoe alone,

Thy wondrous promise, Lord, I heard,
1 take Thee, Jesus, at Thy word,
The pledge that I shall rise with Thee, 
The pledge of life eternally;
Hithin the Cenacle1s din light,
Upon that Sacramental night,
■y very soul Thy accents thrilled,
The promise and the pledge fulfilled*

Tliif Body and Thy Blood my foo(1,
Thy Bo dy broken on the roo<1,
The Blood for my redemption shod*
The mystic fc ast o f wino and broad *
Come then, my God and Saviour come,
1 lake Thou with me Thy humblc home *
Dot much can my poor hoart afford,
Yot all 1 havo 1 si Thine, doar Lo rd*

" hat joy to fool that Thou art near,
I know not then nor doubt nor fear,
Like John my head upon Thy breast 
Or in Thy arms like ‘..dry pros sod*
0 1cavc mo not, my Jesus, when 
Thou com* st to visit no again*
1 :y soul, my love, my every breath 
Shall 1)0 for Thco in lifo and death*

_. — J * Harrington*PRAYERS* Deceased ~ Richard Pro aobol* a father; tho mother of the l&tc Eroiol Twining,* 14; tho mo ther of Bill Carter, * 27; relative a of Frank C* Donoghuo, Frank Honerk&mp, Eugene Lounaborry, and Hark Shoil* 111 - Austin Barlow* *30, a friend. Five #p* int?

years ago:


